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Successful adaptation of aIl known types of African horse-sickness virus to 
monkey kidney stable (MS)l cells by Ozawa and Hazrati 2 opened the way for 
further virus studies. Tissue culture has been found suitable for vaccine produc
tion3, serological studies4, plaque assay5, and studies of various properties of the 
virus. Sequential cellular changes were examined in a separate study6 by using MS 
cell cultures and aIl types of African horse-sickness virus. In this communication, 
characteristic changes observed in the infected MS cells at the late stage of infec
lion are described. 

The virus used was S2 strain7 of African horse-sickness virus confirmed by 
neutralization tests using type-specifie rabbit antiserum as described in a previous 
report4. After 100 mouse brain passages this strain has been used in Iran as the 
attenuated 'type 9' vaccine strain. The seventh passage in MS cell cultures was used 
for this experiment. 

The origin of MS cell line, methods of cultivation of the cells and consti
tuents of growth and maintenance media have also been previously described2

. 

Coverslip cultures prepared by placing one 22 x 33 mm coverslip into each seal
able Petri dish of 50 mm diameter were used for observations under the light mi
croscope. Approximately 1.5 X 105 cells were seeded in each Petri dish. After 3 
days incubation at 37° C, the growth medium was discarded, and 1 ml. of virus 
fluid was placed on each coverslip culture. After 3 h adsorption at 37° C, the virus 
fluid was removed. and 5 ml. of fresh maintenance medium added ta each Petri 

(*) Reprinted from Nature. Vol. 206, No. 4991, pp. 1321-1323. 
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dish. Control MS ceIl cultures were treated in the same manner, but maintenance 
medium was used in place of virus fluid. These cultures were incubated at 37° C 
for 48 h, then washed gently in phosphate-buffered saline at pH 7.2. 

For haematoxylin-eosin staining, washed coverslip cultures were fixed in 
95 per cent ethanol. They were stained with Harris's haematoxylin for 20 min, 

Fit!. 1 ~,)nllal nll)l\kt'~- kitlrH'Y ~tall\t' DI~) ('(,\1 ('IIIlI:rc (I1at'm:1l()x~'1i1l 
and t'():-;in stain. ~ ;-)IiO) 

differentiated in 1 per cent acid a1cohol, washed in tap-water, counter-stained with 
1 per cent eosin for 1 min, then dehydrated and mounted on glass slides. For 
Feulgen staining, coverslip cultures were fixed in 10 per cent formalin for 1 h, and 
washed overnight in running tap-water. They were rinse1 in 70 per cent a1cohol, 
then placed in 1 N HCI at 60° for 12 min. Feulgen reagent was applied for 1 h. 
They were th en washed three times in sulphurolls acid, 5 min each wash, washed in 
water, dehydrated and mounted. For electron microscopy, ultra-thin sections and 
electron micrographs were made at the Cancer Research Institute, Pahlavi Hos
pital. MS ceIl cultures were prepared in 4-oz. medical fiat boUles. Drained mono
layers of MS cells were inoculated with 0.2 ml. of virus fluid containing 2 X 106 

TCID50. After 3 h adsorption at 37°. C, 15 ml. of maintenance medium was 
added to each bottle. After 42 h incubation at 37" C, the maintenance medium 
was discarded, cultures were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.2) then 
fixed undisturbed for 1 h at 4° C with 1 per cent osmium tetroxide buffered at 
pH 7.4. The fixed cells were scraped from the bottles and dehydrated by passing 
through 35, 50, 70, 95 and 100 per cent ethanol, 15 min each. Pellets formed by 
10w-speed centrifugation of the ceIls were embedded in methacrylate8. Ultra-thin 
sections were contrast-stained with uranyl acetate for 1 h, then washed 4 times with 
C02-free distiIled water, and dried. Ultra-thin sections of uninfected MS cells were 
prepared in the same manner, and the preparations were examined in a Philips 
'EM 1 00' microscope. 

In the infected MS cells, major changes appeared in the nuclei. An accumu
lation of basophilic Feulgen-positive material around the nucleoli of slightly en
larged nuclei was observed under an ordinary light microscope (Figs. 2 and 3). As 
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Fil!. ~ )1:-' ('('IJ:.·~ -1.0 li aftn infl'l'lio!l with l'rylu'id strain of African 
horse-siC'KllI'!"':-i \"inl:-'. X(ltt':l. lar~e ha~\lphilie lIlass ;LTOlllHI the nuclcolus 
(110). Splwril'al hasophilie hodks an' St'l'll al Illt' Iwriplwry of nllt'Il'Î (S). 
usually attachpd I() tht, !1\1('lpar IIW1ll11ra11l' (Hlld. )Jan~' \'acuolcs arc se~n 

in tht, (·~·tf)pbSIlI (1Iat'lIlaltlX~'1i1l antl t'f)~ill :-;Iain. x 1,1:!Q) 

l·'ig. :~. :\1::' ('t'Ils lU Il artt'r infn:li()n \\'ith .':; slr;lÎn of Arricau horse
sicklH.':i~ \·irlls. Ft'Illgt'n-Jlosili\"t' lultlit's an' SPI'II huth al tlll' IWriplH'ry, 

._ and in the I.'t'IIII"I' of 1I11I.'h-i. (Ft.'lll!-!TIl ::6taill, .. l,I:!O) 

infection progressed, margination of basophilic Feulgen-positive substances occur
red, and several Feulgen-positive oval bodies were formed on the interior surface 
of nuclear membranes. At this stage the nuclei were pyknotic and, apart from these 
oval bodies, appeared empty. During infection an increase in the number of 
vacuoles in the cytoplasm was observed. Cytolysis occurred leaving radiant forms 
of cytoplasmic branches. Occasionally very minute Feulgen-positive bodies were 
seen in the cytoplasm. At the last stage of infection, only fragments of cytoplasm 
remained surrounding the pyknotic nucleus. 

In the electron micrographs, several characteristic changes within the in· 
fected MS cells were observed. The nucleoli were in the form of dense oval bodies 
with clear margins. Clusters of dense particles that were considered to be virus par-
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Fig ~. Electron mirrograph of ~IS cclls 48 h after infection with 82 
slraln of African horsl'·sicknpss virus. I\IarRination of nuclear chromatin 
(,&.C) f\nd nueleolus (lin) has oc('urn'd. Bc)(lirs of lluclear chromatln 
are attached ta the nuclear membrane (um). The denaturcd Ducleolu! 
i. darkly staincd anù clustrrs (c) of "ims particlt's arc seen withln 
and on the surface of the hoùy. 1'wo dense hodies (db) anù man)' 
vacuoles are HCl'll ln the cytopla!;Tn. .V, nuclf'Il~: t'r, rndoplasmlc 

reticulum (x 6.800) 

ticles were seen within and on the surface of the nucleolus (Fig. 4). The dense par
ticles were also scattered throughout the nucleoplasm. Margination of nuclear 
chromatin was observed with several of these bodies occurring alongside and at
tached to the nuclear membrane. Scattered dense particles were often seen even 
within the denatured nucleolus (Fig. 5). As infection progressed, the nucleoplasm 
cleared, and many tears were often seen in the nuclear membrane. When examined 
under high magnification, aggregates of dense particles as weIl as dispersed par
ticles were observed. Most of these particles were oval in shape, with an average 
diameter of 75 milli micron on the long axis, the shorter axis being 45 milIi micron 
(Fig. 6). 

In the cytoplasm of infected MS cells, electron micrographs revealed a num
ber of vacuoles surrounded by endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 4). Lipid inculsions 
were occasionally seen. Dense bodies (Fig. 4) of various sizes were often seen in 
the cytoplasm. The exact origin and their functions could not be clarified, but no 
dense particles were detected in or around the dense bodies. 

From these observations and the previous report made by Mirchamsy and 
Taslimi 10 using fluorescent antibody technique applied on the same system, it be
came evident that replication of virus particles occurs in the nucleus. The accumu
lation of DNA substance around the nucleoli of infected MS cells and frequent 
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~·ig. 5. MS cclls ~ ~ Il afler infeclion. "umerou. ùense particles arc 
seattered throughout nUl'lcoplasru and ill Ihe ùt'natllrcd nucleolus (no). 
!\otc irregular Qut('r l:.i. ~·l'r of lIuclpar IIlCmhr.Hlc (/IIId . I~, lipid inclusion ~ 
111 , mltochondrion : t'f. ('wJoplaslllic fl'I irulum: ,,,.. nudl'ar chromatin 

1 x )I ;, ~1l0) 

F' 6 Cluster (c) of virus partielcs as weil as disper.ed virus partieles 
(Ji are seen in the nucleoplasm. ~I!,ny of the.ru are ov alpart.eles 
havI na average diamctrrs ot 45 x ,;,) m ,u, II(, nuclcar chroma tin 

(. lü ,SUU ) 
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observation of c1usters of virus particles in and around the nucleoli indicate that 
virus replication occurs there, and that the virus particle may possess a DNA 
moiety. Many of these characteristic findings are similar to the recent observations 
using monkey kidney cells infected with adenovirus ll and simian papova virus, SV40 
(ref. 12). Both of these viruses are known to be DNA viruses and are nearly the 
same size as African horse-sickness virus. 

Growth curves of African horse-sickness virus in MS cell cultures have been 
previously reported2,J. The excretion of the virus into the culture medium was first 
observed approximately 7-8 h after infection and maximum titres with type 9 virus 
were obtained between 48 and 60 h after infection depending on the inoculum used. 

When using electron microscopy virus particles were occasionally detected 
in the cytoplasm during the advanced stage of infection. Tears in the nuclear mem
brane and the excretion of nuclear contents were also observed. Further experi
ments are required to determine how the virus reaches and penetrates the nucleus. 
the mode of replication and excretion. and the function of the dense bodies in the 
cytoplasm. 

We thank Dr. A. Rafyi of Razi Institute. Dr. H. Rahmatian of the Cancer 
Research Institute of Pahlavi Hospital, Dr. W. M. MouIton and Dr. E. Traub of 
the Near East Animal Health Institute for their advice. 
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